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Address British Glass 
British Glass Manufacturers Confederation 
9 Churchill Way 
Chapeltown, Sheffield 
S35 2PY 

Country United Kingdom

Phone 0044 114 2901850

Fax 0044 114 2901851

Internet www.britglass.org.uk

 

CONTACT PERSONS
Contact 1. Ms. Theresa Green 

Information Officer 
Phone: 0044 900 801 3322 

Contact 2. Mr. David Workman 
Director General of British Glass  

Contact 3. Ms. Jan-Marie Knights 
press office 
Phone: 0044 114 290 1850 

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
 

Trade Federation for the UK glass industry and Materials Organisation

COMPANY BACKGROUND / HISTORY
As the representative body for the UK industry, British Glass communicates the glass sector’s values and interests to secure a thriving and sustainable
future.

We do this by:

providing honest, intelligent and evidence-based advice
fostering collaboration and innovation
helping our members to work constructively with stakeholders from government and other industries.
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